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I WANT TO SAY IH THE ?MY BSC1SNISC fEAX I AM
BSEPLY GRAfBTOL f § MIOO CQUITY AGEIT,
MHIf^ AND ASSISfAIT COJITf AGBIT, BUCIT ,
FOR MMU vmx wtmwgmh IULP H sa^ctise mis
FAMlLf WHICH WB SALUtB f « M f MB P08 GOIF* VIIB
MB TO IBJSIR FASi fO HELP MS OBfAII IBB S f O T
•WHICH I AM WOK miMG TO 'HBU,* THIS IS THB
<r MM. AM sss, c,s# <spivsy> mum mo him
six MUSS sovmmst a? B^f»» MISSISSIPPI,
WHiiRB mSf OPERATE J^MB PUStATICN, HCORP^.
AS *B APPRfS4CEBO BUS SIRS, tOCAf® » I THE
I TO CAIffOJf HGfflfAY, Ifl W^B XIHlDJlflLY
spi¥nr &UX©K IS A ncisfffiBD AIGUS
AHvmm mm AID WS vans to FIHD
MOlil AB<m miS F1W& FAMILY A1B 1HEIR
i s a i w m m &mmf mts. GUIOH, i
SPIVEY, SPIVBPS Y&m SfW-SOI BIU, LESOBEffSR,
OH ffifi GMSS KBXT TO THE PORCH AW
MUGfiflR UJMIE, dOT F10KT MM HIR
BICYCLE. H E 0WBt WO OS t i e PCKCH ASE CmJIfT
AGES? WHITE AID ASSISfAFl* CWITY AGENT BUCK
COATES, SPI?£Y GUIQi WAS 1 0 ® AM M1SBB V1TBLE
WRm MILES OF TfiHi P»fc5ffif HOME. HE Wfflf fd '
SCHOOL AT BMTCM AID G m i M f H ) mm MISSISSIPPI
s
AID
W L B T
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SXATE IK 1940. FOR A YEAi AID A BALF HE
SCHOOL AND COACH®) A? SUMBALL AID fBKK « B R IHT
XHB SBRTXCX (F HIS C O C m t IH JASttAfflT OP 1942 .
AID $mm@ umih mmmm OF 194$, nr AFm
OP XM4f Tiail HE BOUCST 411 ACH^ AHD ITESTI.TO
3 W M 0 B A BOCSE, IT WAS A SMALL FQOt
MCXJSl AID SfH¥S» AS BiE BASIS FOU fflBIK
urnvtwuh COCSTRV ECIS, SFIYEY G^IOH
StAHTSD (OT HAISX^ COffM All) COR!?, AT GIB TX
n i t t HI tmn AS JfWi AS 200 ACKES IH COTfQS*
I I 1948 SPIVEt 1AD1 fHO CliAKGBS. IK BSBAS fO
ADS SOWS CAfflM AID HE M 1RX® HIS LfflFELT IT1FB.
i , GVIOS WAS KAIS© AT PXCKSHSy KISSISSIFM.
SPIVST MB Kiramr nm MOST or HIS LIPB m i t
OWLY APfER BUS HAD LOST ĤER PUST HUSBAHD
HAD COWS TO i f f i f * TO fSACtt SC100L TfiAT
FJBLL IS mm AIO WERE M8RIED, tWAY
I ^ I F A S ^ 938»2 ACfiJ^* S27 AC1© OF
I f M&0£GJ> TO HX& SfHP»SOI# BILL l^BBETTa AHD
SPIVEY LEkSES IT H1TIL BILL IS 2 1 , 08 MIS
HE, fOMYf C ^ ^ I i S m P11H41ILY 0MSSUSB
FA1MI1S AH» A TOP QUALITY LIVESTOCK PHOGMM.
i IAS .QUIT wm»m®?¥xw mmmt wm A LITTLI
OTTOF SIB TEHKASfS HAIDI^i fO KEEP mm SAPPY*
AS I SAID, HE GOT A FBf CQffS I I 1948.• . .TSSY
WHITE PACE* SPIVST SAYS MB BEST TBIBG
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HE SVbR DIB HAS HHStf I E CHANGED f 0 BUCK ANGUS.
KB SMLLY WEIT l i t 0 THE CATTLE BUSINESS IS US6
WITH 35 10 40 HEAD. BIS BOUGHT HIS FUSf
RBGISTi3£D CATfLE I I 19S3U SIGHT N#f fil HAS
272 BS00D COifS AJFB WO TBA1 0L» HB1FBHS BttT
WILL CAtm THIS » i i • HB FOLLWS A COMaCIAL
CCM n ^ CALF 'pmsam AID SSLI.S SFBSTTBXXG HZUB*
FAT OFF TSB CCW* 1 1 FBD ODf A FW STEWS UST
Bai? All) fHB YM1 ^ P O ! E BUT ES IAS QUIT ffiAT
urn* HE SA«S fflms*s TOO GOOB A M&RRST car
Be GMS 1 90 TO 95 ^ CALF CROP AW
VACCINATES i f P i m i B I * SO FAS HI HAS,
mm wivntm HIS HERD AIB CULLSTG HAS IOT BKM
TOO CLOSE. I S FIGUtlS I I A COUPLE HORB YEkMB
B& WILL BE AT HIS MAXIMS AID WILL mm OJLL
CLOSE* AS YOU CAN SEi^ HE FBEDS A LOT OP
COTTONSEED MAh TO HXS CATTLE B U I I ^ WM SHORT
PSSIffDS, HE ALSO HAS OH Tlil PLACB %6
FHOM NBZCB HE WILL SAW IBS BEST $0 T0
GO UTTO THE H J ^ * 142 OF HIS AJOTALS A l l
RBGIST&BED AM %%Q A l t GOOD GSAB1 CATTIB, HI
SAVBS ALL RIS RlPWC^i3?T CATTLE OIL? FfUMf I I S
SiGISTEM) B « » » 1® ClEiP FEEDS ALL BIS CALTli
AID mm nmiif HIT OI THE GA»# m H&SKETBD. I
230 CAL7ES LAST TEIS AND I I A COIPLE ^-fBAHS
TO SELL- MtSCT f 0 IIXSNSST FBSSBRS.
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W HIS HStB SWtfW «AS 8 FULL GSOW KSGISfBBSD
ANGUS BULLS AIO SA¥S KB JfiSEDS WO HOSE. BT
tm MAY I'MSBR BOY• HB»5 SZAKniHG IS i lSB CAH
FROM WYB PL4IlifI0M I I m»WAS»» HIBf fTHtS
ME FIi?ST TO S m i f RMMJeriOgf fWHOft* THIS
BOLL W£XGiiI3D l f39© PWH» Af 14 H®tHS OP AGS*
m m HAS 13 ?«JFG BOLLS » M l PMCB WHICH ••
Hi WILL S'SBt, THROUGH "MB HmiStMtW) AMUS SAtB
Af CAKTONV AS HE Al^AYS DOBS, SPIfBf eUIOS
SAS COKPLBTB SQUIFM? MITa WHICH TO BAIGDUS HIS
LIVeSTOCIC IBIS miBtWG CIIWl IS POSfAltfi A®
CAK BK H0VS9 HHSSKVBR KfiBOBD* BE » S f ITO
CAlCBP.-:]9$•.••«»£ OOWI OS BILL'S PIACS ASU m g
0HIH8 HERE Af TBE HCCSB. I B SftAtS fSAf CATfLfi
H4J CAM CEt W M TBWPAhh Vm' LIC1 AIO USES l^CK
BUBS I I ILL MSfUIHS. Af f l l C A ^ l MM At THE
HOISS SPIVJBY MAS THIS SJBT OF SCAi» SD I I
ALWATS KVONS W l f TO MPiCf I I TRB WAf OP WEIGH
GO^ fO MABKES* I M T ALS0 SABLE. IIM
WHAT KIIS .OF OAIJf HIS CATTLS A l l HJITIK
09* SPIVBT CAMIBS i l S CAT TIE MK1M.Y m
GtAEIHe, SIUGS AID COffOSSli® M S * HE DIB
KIT UP SOME HAY TBIS YBIB BSCAtBl I I S
WBBB so mm wot it is wm A PAST OF SIS
mswm COISISTS m 700 Acais n
fl&LLIS GBA-SS A1B W I T S HDXCH
W L B T









urn FSRI'ILIZBS nmn MB HAS, mm mm PAST 10
YEARS, SPEff IWKY PESHY OF A.S.C* HELP Hg
L(MJU> &m a M1LBZSG HIS PASTURES* EVBKY
USTIL -iiixs- • caie SPIVET ims ruf «/t trnponAi
wsmm Gmzim mtm siowm BBCAVSS HIS
ROOK ?0R IT, OTS& IBS WIIfBl U S CATfLB GSf
SALX'AHD MEAL AFf> OSASS SO H»56 AS TMK GMSS
WILL cAimir raai A P fRPn Thfav IRIS mmm omo
SILAGE AHD COfTOSSSES HSUU ^ Hfi OOES MA?B
our 12 ACRES m RTE cmss FOR m i IULLS, US HAS
Ti¥ PAS'FUIE ASMS All) ROTATES HIS GWkUm SBiSPI
no; mmsrmm AHP SIASE RBKOS s^^AfB, mis
isis spmar.Fur ouf 40 AC^S W smmmm POI
SJIAGE, 1AST Y£IS BE HA9 57 ACRES BUT HE F0UJ!»
WIfH A WXtlB M«E PaiTILI2£R E l COULD HAVE H<HI]
SILAGE OJT LJ^S ACimaB. IT T I M 3 ® IS TO 18
fOIS fO XEB ACK1. ME KJf I f ALt Uf THIS
SILO KR1CH IS %t WBm At fMB MS1»» . ,27
AT fiiE TOP ANB.g4© F«af Ll^fe, I f UQIM 31,260
fONS FILLED BBf SKYSST MS SSTM PILLS) IT* HI
RJf B&TTBR TIUV ?00 TOSS Iff THIS r m i ,
SILO HAS A 17S POOT COICRETE FLOOR AKD
fHl E0AMAf, HS 1AUI3 IBS SliAGE fO M0IBS.
BIB MIPS SfAtf Ukmm $11ME I I ffiB MOWiBG M
AID FIHXSH ABtlff 3?30 H HIE A F f ^ O W * HB HITS
TRB MTHKB KBS8S 3BSRB IS m S I ^ T ACC^S AID
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CWLY MOVES 1S@i SZTCUGH TO KEEP TlffiK" OUT OF S I
2S7B* BY M S KIT KB HAS OJTIS OP MIS CATCH
LOCATES WHSiE POOR PASTURES O P S J IT0 I T .
FOR mm LIVESTOCK IS SUPPUBD FROM 16 STOCK
PtiHDS. SPIVET BUILT ALL OP fSBf- BUT WO. 1BSU
IS OHE IB EF®¥ f&STURB. ALL Of HIS IAND IS
FS8CSD AND CtOSS F ^ C ® USI»6 TKBHTBO POSTS.
Mia* SPIVBT ©CI1O1 BOUGHT HiM 1AM) THERE «ASI»T
A FBSCS OS ffiB PLACE AIB THE IAS» HA0
FAEHE© TO 9S&HI* I f M S SO GH0W¥
OF ffiSfTBAK HS BOUCST IT IT €MSSM
P U S our misBACE OF MWUCE Mm MJSIBD CL®S
TO THE PROHT^ TiiOWi IM HAS CQWStmXfM OWE
DHAISAGS DITC1 I E SOESI'T HAfB A BHAIMSB
WITH HIS TYPE d ? OBAS >UJ® FAMIHG, HI
CSASS BOLD D«H BIJ> SOIL, HE SAB I f
r-CROPP£U HS »0OLB HATB A KOBLM, 14CI
B I ^ ^ I I i G SPIfBY TUm&CSO ILL 4iflL ACRBS
fHBI mEB HB C1AHG1S TO ^MSS BE Thfflm THfiM
AM, UP. SPIfSf ifiCALl^ m&f ¥HM HE BOUGHT
IAN» THB ®LY BUILBIS6S W®E MIKE TISIAST
. HE MJILT WE IC3CS.E AN!) H » ABB FUT
SHELTERS OVER ALL F£EDJSKS TiliaiiS I E FSSDS HML*
SPITBY KSHPS COMPL f̂B AID ACCCMTE 1BCOS0S 01
PHASE m BIS FAim 0B3RfcTX0iff« M
ESS 09f A C^OTISTE FO© f^^M?ATI0M AMB
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PROGMK, vtm msm tun© OF AH
ACRS YEAR ROTS GAmm AKD m AHD POTATO .
PATCHES MB M2&T StJPPLY SHE PlEEgES ABOUT 1800
PmiM)S 0P POOD A SBIR. SHI MS 0 PUK UP ABOOf
SO PBITS OF JAHS AH?) JK»LIiS IH JU@* HIE
FAMILY PlOttJCES X fSf ABOOf BVBRTTHI3T"- RIElf
HSBD KITH IBB H^CEPTIOI OP IHE STAPLSS* SIIB
L0TBS TO CODE AND IS A CO0B OffiS. I I FACT
mOGHTfll LAURIE IS LmESISG TO COOK TOO
HM MOTHES'S BXPBRT CyiB&llCB» JSS, GUIQV'S
GRS&TSST LOVE IS MM KKfCBM WHICH WAS
THIS B&S! SliPTMBi^. SHE SAfS SHE WYES I f
JfOST BBCAUS8.SHB WAITED 11 YM1S FOi
is s vaun OLB^.CII, SHS«LL BE 9 SBJCT ii
Am SEB JHEB5 A P88SFTY PUB PAI OP BISCUITS*
AKTOBfS WOUiB LO?B fO COOK H A COIIPLEfBL?
IWBS^ KMCHSSf UKS M I S 1MB. 1AUSX1
hQV*35 TO RIOfi HORSES» AS W®& AS HE
MJ) HIE IS ALSO QUITE ACCOMPLI SHIS At tHB
PIANO, . IM net Mm WON SIE tusic AWARD AT
BESTOK SCHOOL IHIS MOIH P ^ MAKIC MB MOST
PlCfilESS I t PIAKO.,«THAT WAS OVER ALL CIASSSS»
mM LIKES f 0 HSU* Effi I M Q i COOK ASB SMS AW 0
LimS BIRD DOGS OP WHICH U S GUI0¥*S HAffi
BILL LEI>BBff®# BKI* GUHSPS SON, . IS IH TliB
TI3TTCH 6RADB IM SCHOOL, HE HAS BE® A 4-H
W L B T








CLUB WOBIC FOR e Y M S S » am MAY RBCAJLL THAT
HE CiWS 1 D&IOffSTBA&Off OH fiilS PRQSMM S
TIMi AGO, IIB HAS CARRIED A BEEP PROJECT SVBKY
T i ^ 8 . ME ALSO HAS A ItAMPSMIIlB CILf US GQ'i Iff
THE SfifcRS PIC CIMII PQt HIS FFA FROJBC?. LAST
simmn m vm PIBST FUCK At CJLUB CQHGIQSSS CM H
HIS PjmB CROPS BMOHSmAfIO». IIS WAS OH m i
IAZOO COUNTY JUNIOR L Z T B t m JUmi lC tfitfl r<»
FOUS YEfliHS AID IS SOS A XI2HBSR Of HIS
fimM* U S T Timn as was m i CHAJIBHR a?
MAIS 01 HIS BBSP PSOJBCt* 18 ittt 0
11 JJALfH, SAFETY AID mSTURE PHOJlCfS. HS WAS
VICE FRiSSIDarT OF HIS CLUB LAST YS&R, MB IS
CHAPTER S^PQRTfiS I I FPA, HHS. GUIOI,
BBISC A HOH£HIXES IS A SCHOOL fl^CHM.
TAUGHT SCHOOL FOR f l¥E ¥&BS AID S l i »
T ACH FOR ffli YBASS WHII£ Sill WAS
KiUOLY ASD THH9 S m i T ® TEACUHTG AOAIN U S f
YiSAR, SSS fmCH.ES SPE3CH IS HIGH SCHOOL MD
MB mGLISE I I HiE BDMTOI SEFIJfffi
I I FACT TBS OTfiSR M I Sllg m&S»T THDTK
SEE t&Lfl BE ABLE T© BS EEEE TODAY I K A U i l OF.
HEH fnCBZHG DUTIES* ffffi GUI® FA3JILY BSLQiBS
iODIST C11U8CB WU£R£ SPIYEY IS
? fllE MBIfS CUJB OF THE
W L B T






QHUKCB AID A PAHT TIME S tSMY SCHOOL TMCHE3U
WME AM BILL ARE ALSO BOTH ACTIVC IN K B
SUNDAY SCHOOL AFFAISS, MRS, GUIOS C001S FOR
TOE i n r * S CLUB JVB HELPS TITH ALL CHU1CE
pT?aJBCT$ WHSRETER SHE CAI* SPITET GU10H IS
A MBtBSR AID PAST PSSSZDMT OP THE BffifOI
FA5^R«S CLUB* HB IS P^ESIBMf OF HIE BENTCR
C I f 2 3 « S COLWCIL, A MISBS1 OF I B S ? ! ISSJSSlPr i
Assmmnm MM® mm MISSISSIPPI '
BlEfSDBRS ASSOCIATTOir* HE L0TES fO HIJHT
BIHBS AMU H E FOUR OOCS ARE KEPT FOt THAT
H)r?P<B8, t i l l miQL PAMILT hWm TO MM AND
leET 0WS WO tfiCISf JBSED TSSOTSSSISJ! WALKIIC BORS8
WHICH TOST RIDS AID SH<W» Mi3? IT C«1SS TO
BOGS Hli UKBS FIELD fHXALS 11!) WKfiS I I MAIf
.if mmu spirm mm w$m CLOSE WIIH HIS
COOIfY AGRICULTURAL AGESTS AOT "BttlS TO FOLLOW
THBIl 1BCM?!S®ATIOIS AS CLIBELY AS POSSIBLE.
THIS is A wmm^mm stmr m a i cmjw m m Am
OH SOT yw w«JLDN*r GIST TO mm mm mm, so
LET*5 DO THAT *?IGHT JTW«
1» SPIVBT, WHAT HIBB WD M6HNB fO PAM?
2# SPIFBY, WHAT HAS BSW YODH BIGGEST JOB 15
¥•001 CATTF.1
SPIT-.l^, WtAT IS TKSBXGGSST JOB AII.mil OF YOU!
GUIOH, WHAT MAJm CHAHGES HAVE
rOR-
BY_-
W L B T




tm mm i s TOUR BOMS?
Bm H S « GOTO!, KH4T 9 0 YX- WA8T FOR YG17B
, iffll4T BO YOU JLH33 HOST f 0 BO ASCttSD
HOME?
7# BILL, IfflAf DO WW K0KS TO BE U IQQ
UP?
8« h'ALfSt W!IITB# WHAT HAS Si IS FiLJULT M S ®
TO Tiifixi Cmmmitr mn to YOU I I YOUR
